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fWobdlark .Linen ToothbrushSeptember Soap "Make Haste
.

; Slowly"oaie
The Rest of This Week.

Why pay 20c when you cant
, Let' tis; advise
you what is
best for th'e
eyes. Do not
htirrvand sevA Jj

' .- cm ii ii in
lect a style of glasses that
are not becoming to you.
Consultation 'free. State

; Every Laity Using a 1

examined optometrist in
Milled especially for usv The W A- -

uoia cream
Of courts wants the best she can

et for the money. . Our
Cold Cream-ca- n' be beat at

any prite. Try! jar today. ;, Sat-
isfaction guaranteed, '

, '

Per Tar 40c

cnarge.

"Miolent

Sale of

Imported and
Domestic Baskets

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY.

Work Basket, Waste . Basket,
Clothes Hampers, etc., half price
for two days only.
$1.50 Baskets 75
$2.70 Baskets f1.35
$3.00 Baskets S1.50
$3.50 Baskets S 1.T5
$4.00 Baskets 2.00
$4.50 Baskets 2.25
$500 Baskets S2.SO
$6.00 Baskets fS.OO
$7.00 Baskets 3.BO

Edison and Victor
Phonographs

AND TALKING MACHINES-FOUR- TH

FLOOR.
A complete line of Records, Cabi-
nets, Machines, Horns and Sup-
plies. There should be one in
every home by fall so as to enjoy
the winter evenings.
BUY TODAY, $1.00 DOWN AND

$1.00 A WEEK.

get a good xne that is guar-

anteed for 9? Every Tooth
Brush! in the house is reduced.
Every one in ihe family should
have a new one. Here are a
few bargains :

All imported assorted styles ;

regular 20c1. Of

Five different styles, four
rows; regular 25c 13
The Dr. Cooper Brush;
special 10
The Woodlark, our own im-

portation ..." 23
Our regular 85c, four-ro- w

Brush 27
The Clay wood; you can't beat
this 33
Kent's English Tooth Brush;
regular 45c 39
One lot extra fine quality, four
and five-ro- w 43

kind the pteople come back and
buy the ' second time. Sells
regularly at 35c pound.

Special 23c

.Corner Chairs
Serviceable Hand feags

The Largest Soap Sale we
Have Ever Held.

' And for prices and bargains they
, cannot be equaled by ariy one.
this is ' not lot of cheap ' Soap
bought for the occasion.' It's our
regular stock of - soaps ' at ' prices
that are sold regularly from 5c up,

..How do you like these prices?
Woodbury's Facial Soap, regular
25c cake; spec. 50c bole; cake lTf
Cotton Soap, regular 5c cake; spe-
cial, 3 for 10c; dozen 35)

' Eagle Skin, and Complexion Soap,
regular 20c box; special 13f
Wrisley's Glycerine and Tar Soap,
regular 10c cake; special, 7c:
4 for ....... ....25
Wool Soap, regular 5c; special 4c;
7 for ;.25
Kleen Esy Soap, regular 10c cake:
special, 6c; 5 for 25f
Colgate's Floating Bath, regular
8c; special
Packer's Tar Soap, regular 25c:
special, 50c box; cake 17f
Le Beau Monde, regular 15c; spe-
cial, 30c box; cake Hf
Tergens', 8 cakes, assorted; regular
50c box; special 31

12 cakes, assorted; regu-a- r
60c box; special 431

Armour's assorted odors, regular
25c; special il9j
Juniata, large cakes; regular $1.00
dozen; special 60
Valiant's Antiseptic, spec, box.25
Leibig's Medicated Skin Cura; reg-
ular 20c cake; special, 40c box:
cake 15f
Guest Room Soap, for hotels, etc.;
a good soap; doz. 25c; gross.. $2.50

The Queen
of aU V

Perfumes

For a delicate

and lasting:
odor this is the $

"It Eases the Feet"

S tamped,
ready to
buyi. 'A
h a n d some
little chair

. made to set
in the, cor-n-er

of a Aroom. Very neat, strongly
built. latest- -gniiimiijrf

"KANTLEEK"
RUBBER

GOODS
Guaranteed by us to
last for two years. If
not we replace it with
a new one. Rubber
department, 1st floor.
Prices range

'4 ;,.- ,.

Per OunceAnd Grips of alligatcf skin. It
pays to trade at a ' safe store.
That's the reason we have a targe
leather trade.' See. the alligator
Bags in the window,

Special $6.75 and
'

$5.50
We have everything in Wood
to Burn, from 3 to $15.00.
Lessons Free.

Do your feet hurt you? Corns,
bunions, calloused, flat foot, tirea
or aching feet? Let us show you
these. They are certainly a fine
thing.

Per Pair $1.50

We are importers of all kinds
of Bristle Goods. We know
what is good and where to get
them right. You should profit
by our experience. $1.00$3.50 to $40 From $1.50 to $3

WOODARD. CLARKE , COMPANY
THE LARGKIT RETAIL DRUG ITORK IN THE UNItSD STATES.

W Solicit a Monthly Accoat
With Bvary Ob.- - c

CREDIT- - IS-OO-- YOUR -

Caaadian Money Taken at
FuU Value.

VhoatYoui OraeriT" KiirrMilfl A1I3J

head of tide, and wIU endeavori to rat it
CONCERTCLOSING ST. JOHNS SHOWSWARDEN DEPORTS

equipped uffielently for this aeaaon'a
take of ecg-a-.. This new work will be
under the immediate auperviaion of

The pamphlet is profusely Illustrated
with views of the industries named,
residences, schools and publlo buildings,
the most notable of which Is a new hallcosting 112,000 just completed, withstreet scenes and scenes of Industrialprogress and railroad building on the
Fenlnaula and views of the harbor. In

contains everything the at-
tractive city can show to prospective
Investors.

Oil HATCH R ES

Carl Rice of Mapleton, who nas been an
employe at the Slualaw rirer hatcher
during the paat four or five yeare.

"The new work for the ConiUe rlrer
will be carried on again thla eeason on
the north fork a few mllea over the di-

vide from the aouth Coon river hatch-
ery, and will be under charge of Frank
W. Smith, superintendent of the south

this year than last, a decrease of t.4
per cent Garfield leads In decreased
percentage with 9.22 per cent. King
county shows an increase of 2.(5 per
cent with a total In 1907 of 45.135.
Pierce has an even greater Increase,
with 40.8 per cent and a total of 25.601.
Spokane has 25,714 with a percentage of
Increase of 10.21. The little county of
Wahkalkum, with only 859 scnooi
children, snows th encouraging per-
centage of 11.26.

Other southwest counties show as fol-
lows: Pacific, population. 2,289; in-
crease, 10.8 per cent; Lewis, 7,774. and
f.26: Cowlitz. S.165 and 8.26; Clark.
6,929 and 6.85; Skamania, 626 and 1.22;
Klickitat 2,742 and 1.44; Taklma, 7,733
and .52.

WAS WELL ATTENDED

Fred Butler in Splendid
Voice Last Night at White

Temple Farewell.

Cooe river hatchery, who will have gen
Nature Has Piled Obstacles eral supervision over the two stations.

. '. This (Coqullle) station will be com- -

GREAT GROWTH

Booklet Issued by Commer-

cial Bodies of City for
Advertising Purposes.

DETERMINED EFFORT
TO BUILD CITY UP

1906. Desertion la the "charge. Other
suits Just filed are: ' v' ;

Ruby J. Williams vs. Edward '..Will-
iams. They wers married at Portl-
and in March, 1907." - '

Ettle Johnson va John M. Johnson.
They were married In Pendleton In
June, 1907. 4 ' t

Rose Call vs. Jamas I W.i Call. They
were married at Lewiston, Idaho, in,
February, 1892, and have two children.

BUY UNDERWEAR NOW.

roreel Kills trndsrwest at Bsdncsd
rrless. , . .

We are sole Portland agents for soma
of the best numbers in this famous un-
derwear. For Friday and Saturday we
place th entire lot .on t special sale at
reduced prlcea Be on hand. .Great
aralues Friday and. Saturday in women's
new tailor suits and coats. Sam pi a
lines of muslin underwear, knit under-
wear, hosiery, table cloths, fancy linsns
boys' caps,, waists, etc. on sals at 60
cents on the dollar. Reliable good.
only. McAllen'A McDonnell, th store
noted for best goods at lowest prlcea

lo uompieie success
of Operations.

pletely equipped this season and an
extra effort will be made to get a full
supply of the sllverslda salmon pawn.

riaoaiHItatamenl.
The receipts of the warden's office

for the month were as follows:
First district Fines. ISA. 69: sales of

Fred Butler's closing concert at the FOUR UNHAPPY ONES
SEEK THEIR FREEDOM

WASHINGTON SCHOOL
CHILDREN NUMBERED

(Special Diipatcb to Th Jonraal.)
Olympla, Wash., Sept. 6. A compila-

tion of the school census of the state
prepared by Frank C. Morse, secretary
of the state tax commission,, from rec-
ords in the state superintendent's office
shows a total of 225,062 children of
school age on June lr- - an. . Inertias nf
25441 over 1906, or nearly 7 per

Franklin county, with approximately
1,000 school children, ' shows the great-
est percentage of Increase.- - amounting
te 15.08 per cent. The) census taker of
Douglas county found 250 less children

White Temple last night was well at-

tended and enjoyable. He was in ex:DESPITE THIS, TAKE confiscated fish, $21.16; licenses issued.
cellent voles and gave his varied pror-i l ttt tt rt i mrfiTl 1 vnAUTT 1 185: total. 1143.(4.

J? AlltJUI OAllDJJAUlUHi r Second distrtct-Llcens- es, 11.176.80. gram with skill. His sense of humor
Orand total. SI. 520.14 added a genial pleasantry, and in these

lighter bits he kept his audience happy,

" (Special Dispatch to T4 JoaratL)
Pendleton, - Sept. 6. A divorce suit

has been filed for Mlnta Spenner
against Oua Spennef, by Attorney J.
F.i Bhelton 6t Echo. The Spenner
were married In this city in December,

Handsome Illustrations Add to Com- -
Accounts against the department ap-

proved and presented to the board for
payment amount to $2,041.84, aa follows:
Against hatchery fund, district No 1,
$1,496.17; against special appropriation,

Experiment Station on Clackamas

Below Cazadero Dam a Complete
while his dramatlb training and ca-
pacity were alsd ffMT"diiionstrated.

In the "Armorer's Sons;" from Robin pleteness of Data, Showing Exact'

iv What "Gateway to Portlandconstructing uoiumoia river naicnenes,
S1S6.S4: against special appropriation,Snccess Spawn Collected Gener
operating and maintaining coast natctv
rla issl.86: aeainat anecial aDDrODrla Harbor" Has Accomplished.ally of Earliest and Finest.

tions, expenses niasier nua waruno.
$46.8. Total. 12,041.84.

Hood, which he gave as an encore, play-
ing his own accompaniment, the full
resonance and richness of his votoe
were given scope, and this selection
was enthusiastically received. In the
"Pilgrim Song" by Tachalkowsky and
"The Drum Major" from "The Cadi-M- r.

Butler was particularly good.
Mrs. Sylvia McOulre gave a number

of readings and proved an able enter-
tainer. Her dialect selection. "A Plan

(8peU! Dtopatca to Tb JoaraaL)
- BAREFOOT BOY LAW "St. Johns, the Gateway to Portland

Harbor," is the title of a magnificent
booklet, neatly complied and complete

Salem, Or., Sept. J. Hatchery opera-

tions are reviewed in the August re VEEY GREAT BURDEN
nort of Master Fish Warden Van in every detail, just received for dis-

tribution by the St. Johns Commercial
club. It Is a superb effort in the ad

Dusen to the state board of fish com
mlsaloners under the heads, Columbia Agricultural Counties of Washington vertising line and a credit to the enriver and coast streams. Of the former

tation Story," was done with grace and
humor and earned a recall to which
he responded by giving a choice bit of

New England village life.
Waldemar Lind, violinist' played well,

roving himself equally at ease withfhe difficult Scherso-Tarantel- le by Wil-nlawa- ki

and the moving Traumerel of
Schuman's, which he gave as an encore

he says: Oiflyterprise of St. Johns' commercial bodies
who were Instrumental in securing

Making Campaign to Secure

Its Repeal."The Clackamas river experimental
taiion below the dam at Cazadero Is funds for its publication.

The marvelous growth of the cityto his first selections, the Adagio fromproving to be a complete success. The
salmon have been retained and held In
a ,nn tented condition throughout the the O minor concerto and the dainty during the last three years ir riven a

(Special Dispatch to T!e Joornil.) Farfalla by Sauret. The program was prominent place, followed with theimmui and we are now succeed'
Olympla, Wash., Sept 5. The factIng in collecting a fine lot of spawn.

Th ar without doubt, all from the
natural advantages of the city for a
factory town. It is described as being
situated between the forks of the twohas develoDed at the sessions of the

wen arranged, not too cirncuit tor a
popular audience, yet full of good
things.

Portland neoDle regret the deoarturestate board of equalisation that the ag'very earliest variety of spring Chinook
Columbia river For a $40 New Stylemightiest rivers in all the west with

ore navigable river water rroniage
han any other city of its sue In theSrinpAp&Xrair counue. of the state propose

watclfed the altuatton very closely and I to unite in a demand for the repeal of
have had them in sight within a couple I tbm SOK:alled "barefoot boy" law. They

of Mr. Butler, whose sympathetic sing-
ing has made him a great favorite. It
was hinted last night that he may re-

turn next summer. united (states, it aiso states mai riva
continental railroads have direct conor three mues or tne aay since me i wm k0 before the school code commis-o- f

June, and for two months we have I Blon Which i now working on a code
had them between racks. we began 1

10 b"e Bubmitted to the next legislature.
nection with the city of St. Johns the
Oregon Railway & Navigation company
and the Southern Pacific by means ofCOLONEL HALF0RD IS

tuirinB' anawn Ausrust 6. but In no great and endeavor to convince the commie-
TTinir TirxTi tne new Den line now in ine progressouantlty. for only a few of the salmon sion that the present 'school law snouia lllli LlsxLiU J JCIUIU. A1UU. I of construction, and tne Northern pa--

ciric, me ureal rnortnern ana me ni- -became mature so early. The principal
work in this line began August 20 and
since then a fair supplyof spawn has
hMn taken every day. From recent re--

be changed. They ohargo that It favors
the populated centers at the expense of
the agricultural and other sparsely set-
tled sections. Countv Treasurer Deets

cago, Burlington & Quincy railroads by I

means or tne roruana & oeacue roaa
now being built almost through the

(Joarnal Special Serrlw.)
Washington, D. C, Sept. 5. Colonel

citv.Mrts they have coueciea annj a
lon and a half of spawn and have of Lincoln county, who appeared before

the state board of equalization, said
that his county would be glad to sur--oimnn on hand between racas mai In describing the remarkable growth

of the city the pamphlet states theahmiid e them two or three millions I render its school lands to th estate in advantages the peninsula offers seem.

Elijah W. Halford, deputy paymaster
general of the United States army and
formerly private secretary to President
Benjamin Harrison, was placed on the
retired list yesterday, having reached

more. exchange for relief from the present
"At the Salmon river hatchery, we I school tax burdens. He said that last to have been overlooked by the greaT

captains of Industry and homeseekers
until recent years; as recent as three
years ago there were not more than

have collected 300,000 spawn; and at tne year Lincoln . county paid out $30,000
McKenale river hatchery about 400,000 more school money than It received,
with prospects good for a fair supply at under the provisions of tne law which
each station before the season is ovor. gives each school child the same allow- -

the age limit for active service.
THE VERY LATEST TYPE
This Price Includes Delivery and Connecting

Colonel Hairora nas servea in ine
The salmon from wnicn mis spawn jb i ance per annum in siaie scnooi money.

400 people residing in the limits of St
Johns; the limited number of its Indus-
tries were scarcely noticed; Its assessed
valuation was less than $200,000 and
the payrolls did not exceed 1500 a

being taKen are also iroro iu inr oomi uiainuw ui ilia cuuiuyi ue kiu.were obllred to close their schools envarlAtv of sarins: Chinook sal
tirelv for lack of funds, while in othermnn and have been in the Columbia

army since January 10. 1883. his ap-
pointment to the pay corps having been
one of the last official acts of Pres-
ident Harrison. Colonel Halford Is a
native of England, and while a child
came to the United States and located
at Indianapolis, where he was employed
as a printer and a newspaper writer.
In 1889 he was appointed private sec

month.or tne state tne allowance unaerFarts rives the districts more moneysince April and May.
Snake miver Operations. Now St. Johns has a population of

f.vou people; its assesea valuation isthan tneir requirements aemana.
'Vrnm our Snake river stations re' nearly 82.500.000 and its principal In

dustries consist of two sawmills, two
shipbuilding plants, the port of PortrSSt?. KICKS ON

year we were iuuy munui m ici--

AWFUL MAIL SERVICE
land drydocks, the Marine Iron Works,
one flouring mill, one woolen mill, one
machine shop, one veneering and basket
factory, one excelsior factory, two plan-
ing mills and one cigar factory, all of
which find a ready market for their

ting in our stop racks and did not get
them complete and the aalmon shut off
until August 22. What effect this will
have on the station cannot be de-
termined at this time. At the Wallowa
Mt&tlon. which is a tributary of the

retary to President Harrison. In 1888
he was a delegate to the Republican
national convention, and served on the
committee which drafted the platform
upon which Harrison was elected. In
1898 he was disbursing officer of the
Bering Sea Arbitration commission
which met in Paris. He has recently
been stationed in the department of
California,

(Soedal Dispatch to The Journal.)
Roseburc. Or-- Sept. S. The contin

ued poor mail service- here Is causing Sroducts, and the payrolls of theseaggregate between $65,000 and

Four top burners,
large bake and broil-

ing oven, also warm

more than ordinary comment. The regSnake river, we have In the permanent
hatchery dam across the Wallowa river ular nassenrer train. No. IB. south' f70,000 a montn.

Also many gigantic concerns such asbound from Portland, carries only the
through mail and leaves the way mail
for the flyer. No. 18. which arrives here

Swift & Co., weyernauser Timber comPORTLAND MEN BUY
that was put in last laii: ana are nuw
In shape there to stop and hold the fish
that we may desire, whether it be early
or late, excepting during aevere freshets,
when they will pass over the dam. This

pany, the west coast Lumber company
anywnere rrom i:o 10 o eioea in tne TTk I TTA TJT A m?"D nave purcnasea large tracts or land mMliNJi and near St Johns and have alreadymornlna--. staaresThis holds all the
here until mat time or laier. ana con- - u Jstation IS aooui oov mun irum ine

mouth of the Columbia and the salmon broken ground for the establishment oflarge plants exceeding in sise andefficiency those of any other part of ing oven a featuredid not begin to show up there this sea-- M weU M Coo8 Bay. All the mall fo!
son until early in August- - As a general I j,,, gotm in. from here by stage,

(Special Dispatch to Tbe Journal.)
Camp Florence, Ida., Sept. 5. There

activity in the Camp Flor ine wei.tmnff the salmon that seek this stream isand the three hours' delay makes itnearly a day and night lost, since it ence district at tne present time than
for mfljiv vears. 8 A. Moon, a oioneer aw ouwos or mmriovformerly went through in from 14 to 18

houra Several times of late the mall

tO Spawn ao nv uiaiuie uu in Doiiniu'
ber and on the main Snake river at On-
tario not until October.

Coast Streams.
"On the Umoaua river we were com

so much needed here-

tofore in gas ranges
Is worth a pound of cure. There are
many poor sufferers, consumptives who
are hopeless of getting well who, if

for this place has been carried through
and then brought back by No. 12, which

of this district has just closed the sale
of one of the biggest olacer proposi-
tions in the state. The price has not
been made public, but It will amount
to manv thousands of dollars. A great- -arrives neni ai av.pi, inus cmuainir iney naa uuren care or themselves,

would now be well. A cough is the
great deal of annoyance. The service
has poor and there n . 9 .hi nfinAtv 1 a vrl oln omwnA

pelled to take up the work this season
tit the lower station near Glide on ac-
count of the freshets last winter, carry-
ing away so many of the hatchery nraMiliv unexnVed. but simDles foundation of consumption. Ballard'sseems to be no ohance for improvement

Such conditions cannot be aocounted taken from lt are much richer In gold ,SByrSL.W vHn.L co.ush- -

than anything else ever found in the Mr8- - 8.. i Montana,troughs and doing: such damage gener for. The people are becoming very anx writes: I have used Ballard's Kara.aXly to the nPP' v to,".lh I lous to see something done, and whether
became impossfble to get again lt careie-sne- ss or mere neglect, they hound Syrup in my family for yearsFlorence district. The tract comprises

nearly 6,000 acres and extends from
Florence to the mouth of Mill creek.
Many valuable nuggets "nave been picked
un. Recentlv a nugget was found

to havewill .. ask the government my cnuaren never suiter witn coughs,"
Sold by all druggists.there. At the Glide station we got Jn

M..s nflin rank, nnd the Mlmon atooDtxl looicea arter at once.
r m 1avaV ainvAav1i1 1st aVanrVifiaV

Kr.tayiofai'rirwVirju.pped For th-- new INDEMNITY
season's of col-- I

worth 22.00. and many have been found
the aise of wheat grains. The prop-
erty was purchased by Portland men,
who. lt is said, will work if'wlth a big

THIS SPECIAL SALE WILL LAST
BUT A SHORT TIME

LANDS TO OPEN fores and begin at an early date.
Manv miarta mines In the district are

fSoedaL IMntatcb to The 7oeraaL taking out ore that is milling $19 toti a tnn. The Last Chance mine hasOlvmnln. Wash.. Sent I. exeou

lecting spawn negan August bi, ana
from the number of salmon corralled
between racks we should be enabled to
get the usual supply of spawn for that
river, These salmon are also of the
very, earliest variety of spring; Cnlnooks
and of the very best;quality. , ;

"At all of the other coast hatcheries
we are getting ready for the season's
take of eggs, which will comprise the
i.irin. nf imwii from the Chinook and

a large force'Jat work putting in pipinglive ori ice is in receipt xrom ine ae--
partment ot the Interior of approved

AUTOMOBILE BARGAINS
Slightly Used "PUKCr Cart

We are authorised agents of
the Geo. N. Pierce Company.
Buffalo, N. T., maker of th
celebrated Plerc-Arro- w Auto-
mobile.

At th present time we have a
number of slightly uaad Plare
Cars fully equipped and In par-fe- et

running condition, which we
will sen t IMOS each rmlarprloaa f 4000 to Mssa i -- :

WHfforaertpMttHmtmoU

ana getting new aiicnes in snape 10
give a good water supply.list no. zi or scnooi iana inaemmty

selections, embracing 19.22S.40 acres, in
Taklma and Kittitas counties. This
land Is returned to the state in lieu of

Sheep King Sells Ranch.
illverside varieties of salmon, and we MMsections 1 and 16 in those townships rgpeelit Dispatch to Tbe Journal.)

Baker Ottv. Or.. Sept 6. Colonel W.hope to.be in good shape V" "f" r I that have been Included In Indian and
the taking handling I torBi reservations - and which have Q. --AyrMrthe' sheep king ot Baker coun-

ty, has sold Bla famous. 200-ac- re ranch
in the Durke valley to F. C Oxman
of Chicago. . for 22S.O0O. '"The ranch s

r spawn ai mvu ve. . , been deeded to settlers. Th llt was
. jrsw Btatlon on the Alsa..h ' - approved August .

."After a thorough Investigation of the . . . V.

alsea river. I have concluded to astob. y:. YrfihwlvP ' ' '
ah experimental station on the main : i r ,

fiver at the mouth of Bock creek, which Scotch and English novelties. Holbrook

rOSS-HUGH- MOTOR CAS CO.
PHILADELPHIA, rA.

lUfeteoe ! Franklin Hatioaal Bank, Mule.

considered tha best Improved in Baker
county, : t

ICsUgar Ca Jewelers, S43 Wash,gltuaiea aooui ; uu w m jumneu, umjui a. vvuvu vtus


